1. Amtrak (Amtrak.com) at 30th Street Station - Your connection to more than 500 stations in 46 states. Your Amtrak ticket is good for a ride to Suburban Station and the Convention Center (Market East) on Septa. For other information and train schedules call 1-800-USA-RAIL (1-800-872-7245), E-1

2. Local R, T, Transit - Septa (septa.org) - The bus and subway provider. We have marked the Center City Subway stops with this symbol. The R-T train runs from the airport to Center City from 6 AM to Midnight.

3. Phlalso trolleys (phillyphlash.com) - Operate May 1 to Oct 31, from 10 AM to 6 PM. You can get off and on at 18 key locations. Phlalso route is shown on your map. Phlalso logs show the stops.


5. Parking - Street parking is your best bet, but it's limited. Parking garages are expensive.

**Transportation & Parking**

Center City Philadelphia is very walkable and a great option for getting around. Here are other options:

**Shopping**

Philadelphia offers boutiques situated along Walnut and Chestnut Streets and near Rittenhouse Square. There are also large department stores within easy walking distance of your hotels. The historic area offers several places where you can purchase tasteful memorabilia.

**Hotels**

Philadelphia has many hotel options. Sites & Bites has chosen these hotels for location, a good place to meet up with associates & customers, meeting space, & dining & in some cases “high tea”.

1. Four Seasons (fourseasons.com/philly) - Fountain Restaurant – Imaginative and impeccable cuisine in a lavish setting, B: Daily, L: M-Sa, D: Tu-Sa, One Logan Square, 215-963-1500.


3. Rittenhouse Hotel (rittenhousehotel.com) - 239 Arch St, 215-546-9000.

4. Ritz Carlton (ritzcarlton.com/Philadelphia) - 10 Arts Restaurant, casual elegance in décor and cuisine.

**Points of Interest**

Philadelphia is an international treasure chest of museums and points of interest. Sites & Bites has chosen these hotels for location, a good place to meet up with associates & customers, meeting space, & dining & in some cases “high tea”.


3. Franklin Institute, The (ff.edu) - Science museum, Omnitherm, Planetarium, Daily: 9:30-5, 20th St and Benjamin Franklin Parkway, 215-448-1200.


5. Independence Hall Complex, Liberty Bell (nps.gov/indi) - Birthplace of the US, Declaration of Independence and Constitution were written here, Daily: 9-5, Arch St to Walnut St, between 5th and 6ths St, F-10


50. **Amada** (amadarestaurant.com) - Spanish tapas based on centuries old recipes, excellent wine pairings, L: M-Sa, D: Nightly, 217 Chestnut St, 215-625-2450, F-11

51. **Buddakan** (buddakan.com) - Modern Asian cuisine served in a movie set room, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 325 Chestnut St, 215-574-9440, F-11

52. **Caribou Café** (cariboucafe.com) - Parisian style café with an art deco bar, L & D: Daily, 1126 Walnut St, 215-625-9335, G-9

53. **ChiFI** (chifarestaurant.com) - Unique hybrid of Peruvian and Cantonese cuisine formed from a broad range of Latin and Asian influences, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 707 Chestnut St, 215-925-5555, F-10

54. **City Tavern** (citytavern.com) - Menu and recipes are based on "The Birthplace of America Cuisine", L & D: Daily, 138 S 2nd St, 215-413-1443, F-11

55. **Distrito** (distritorestaurant.com) - Modern Mexican food in a fun filled room, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 3945 Chestnut St, 215-222-1657, F-2

56. **Fork** (forkrestaurant.com) - Upscale American bistro serving serious eaters, L: Su-F, D: Nightly, 306 Market St, 215-625-9425, F-3

57. **Han Dynasty** (handynasty.net) - Incredible dumplings in Chile oil and Dan Dan noodles for starters, L & D: Daily, 108 Chestnut St, 215-922-1888, F-11

58. **La Famiglia Ristorante** (lafamiglia.com) - Old world inspired menu that includes an exquisite wine list, L: Tu-F, D: M-Sa, 8 South Front St, 215-922-2803, F-11

59. **Morimoto** (morimotorestaurant.com) - The original "Iron Chef" delivers astounding Japanese fare, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 723 Chestnut St, 215-413-9070, F-10

60. **Moshulu** (moshulu.com) - Memorable dining on a "Tall Ship", L: M-F, D: Nightly, Penn's Landing, 215-922-2803, F-11

61. **Osteria** (osteriaphiladelphia.com) - A traditional Italian osteria with a warm, evocative feel, L: Th-F, D: Nightly, 640 N Broad St, 215-763-0920, B-8

62. **Oyster House** (oysterhousephiladelphia.com) - Locally owned and keeping the tradition of a typical Philadelphia oyster bar, L & D: M-Sa, 1516 Sansom St, 215-567-7883, F-8


64. **Percy Street Barbecue** (percystreet.com) - Real Texas BBQ and a killer beer selection, L: Sa, Su, D: Nightly, 215-625-8510, H-9

65. **Pod** (podrestaurant.com) - Hip, contemporary, "starship-like" space features dim sum, sushi and Pan Asian food, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 3636 Sansom St, 215-387-1803, F-3

66. **Standard Tap** (standarttap.com) - Neighborhood tap features craft beers and hearty dishes, L: Sa,Su, D: Nightly, 901 N 2nd St, 215-236-0630, B-11

67. **Tinto** (tintorestaurant.com) - Basque wine bar with tapas, small plates and interesting wines, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 114 S 20th St, 215-665-9150, F-7

68. **Tulula's Garden** (tululasgarden.com) - Cozy, chic decor, bustling well trained staff and good food, L: M-F, D: Nightly, 210 Washington Sq, 215-592-7787, G-10

69. **Vetri** (vetriristorante.com) - Many accolades as the "Best Italian Restaurant on the East Coast and Best Italian Restaurant in America", L: M-Sa, 1312 Spruce St, 215-732-3478, G-8

70. **Waterworks Restaurant and Lounge** (thewaterworksrestaurant.com) - Spectacular setting and views, contemporary American food, L: F - Sa, Br, Su, D: Nightly, Br, Su, 640 Waterworks Dr, 215-236-9000, G-5

**RESTAURANTS CONTINUED**

71. **Zahav** (zahavrestaurant.com) - Modern Israeli restaurant brings Israel's culinary heritage to Philadelphia, D: Nightly, 237 St. James Place, 215-625-8800, G-11